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EDITORIAL . . .
pathy by word and floral tributes
we extend our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. C. W. Egan
Frances, Helen and Frank Egan

and family.

A Savina Not Without Meaning Just t0 be cilivians once more is all they ask
But while the ce man wants to forget

The building situation today might be likened
:iiiiiiiiii!imimniHiinmiiiimimmi
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to the hungry man's expression--if we had some irouoious ia mner cxpcncncs, oi w,
those who stayed at home fee that they have anif hadandham we'd have some ham eggs, we

Industrial Analyst
Joins Bank Staff

As part of its peacetime expan-

sion of industrial service to Oregon

busiess men, the First National
Bank of Portland has added to its
executive staff, John J. Winn, Jr.,
as assistant vice president and in-

dustrial analyst to work in the field
of market and industrial research
with the industries of Oregon and
the Northwest.

Winn's appointment was an-

nounced this week by E. B. Mac
Naughton, president of First Nat-

ional. Commercial manager of the
Portland Gas and Coke company
before he entered service in 1942,

Winn is well known in Oregon and
Washington.

A native of Massachusetts, Mr.
Winn studied industrial engineer--

OUR BREAKFAST IS TCPS

some eggs. It is true that if we had the materials oDiinanon to meer oursiae or an uic
we'd build a house if we could find someone to do they participatd in during the war bond drives,

the work. war chest, Red Cross, hospital, USO and all the

There should be some encouragement in the rest and that obligation is to not forget what

fact that many of the mills that have been shut those who bore arms in our defense sacrificed.
down due to strikes are reopening. Perhaps it is As a small token of community appreciation

permissible to express a hope that ere spring ar- - it is proposed that the returning veterans be ban-riv- es

the cheerful sound of hammer and saw will queted. A good many of the service people have

again be heard and that another winter will not been discharged and are home. Others are corn-fin- d

us so firmly in the grip of a housing shortage, ing almost daily. Facilities available at present

It relieves the tension a little to take an optimistic could handle those now at home and then by
lowmg wlth a banquet each month the entirealthough one can do that only by not UP

calling to mind the numerous obstacles in the way representation from this county could be feted
a manner worthy of the traditional Morrowof launching a general building program.

Coming down to the local situation there is county generosity,

room for improvement in housing conditions, both It is to be hoped that the Chamber 6f Com-residenit- al

and business to provide work for a merce and the American Legion will not let this

considerable number of people engaged in the proposition grow cold.

THE 7 A.M.

ing at the Massacnuseus insuiuie
of Technology. From 1921 to 1929

he was with the large construction
and management firm of Stone and
Webster, Inc. Following this he was
associated for eight years with
Consolidated Gas, Electric Light

A wartime worker
needs every bit of
energy which a
nutritious raea I

supplies. Stop in
before your regu- -

lar shift and go to
I work prepared to

and Power company of Baltimore
before coming to Portland.

CARD OF THANKS
To all the good people who as-ce- ath

of husband and father, and
sisted us during the illness and
to those who expressed their sym-i- r: Jejyr n btQ dOV S

is work.
MERCHANTS

WISE
Advertise!

building trades. However, until such time as ma- - ... c
terials and builders can be there is Holiday I ravel SriOUS Problem
little liklihood that people will make a start in the jf vou d0 not j,ave v0ur own transnortation it
direction of building. Those who have started in wouid be well to think carefully over the matter
recent months have experienced too many diffi- - 0f spending the Christmas holidays away From

culties in acquiring materials to derive enjoyment home. Travel conditions by train are getting no
from contemplation of their future homes. Many better fast, what with thousands of returning vet-othe- rs

are just waiting. erans and the lack of bus service due to the strike.
When the time comes, and it is fervently The railroads are doing their best but there is a

hoped that it will be soon, there should be numer- - i;mit the end of which has been reached,
ous residences erected in Heppner and a few busi- - Added to passenger difficulties is the current
ness blocks to house some lines not now repre- - burden of express and mail. It is little wonder that
sented here or at least not sufficiently covered, many ticket holders are obliged to wait for anoth- -

will not only improve the appearance of the bus- - er train.
iness district but likewise stretch it beyond the The crush may subside a little after the holi- -

little more than two-bloc- k area now prevailing. days. That depends somewhat on restoration of
bus service and a tendency on the part of people

It Should B Done to remain at home until the returning veterans
Most service men are well pleased with the thin out. In the meantime if planning a holiday

prospect of getting out of uniform and back into trip by rail, ask yourself "is this trip necessary?"
civvies and care little for any fuss and feathers, before buying a ticket.

HEPPNER
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

HOME ON LEAVE

Howard Gilliam Ph M 2c, arrived
home Monday night to spend a 30--
day leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Gilliam. Howard saw
service in the Pacific area. He
plans to take a course in pharmacy
when released from the navhy.

o

HERE FOR FUNERAL

LODGE SCHEDULES

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Sans Souci Rebekah lodge has
annonced the date of the annual
Christmas party as Dec. 21. The af-

fair will open at 8 p. m. in the IOOF

hall and will be open to all mem-

bers of the Rebekahs and Oddfel-ow-s,

Rebekahs' husbands and Odd-

fellows' wives. There will be a
Christmas tree and exchange of
gifts.

Those attending are asked to
bring a 50 cent gift for exchange.
Mrs. Eldon Hughes heads the com-

mittee on entertainment and will be

APPRECIATES KINDNESSES

Some weeks ago Miss Annie Hynd
suffered injuries from a fall which

have kept her confined at home.

Friends have been thoughtful of

her and her suffering has been

greatly alleviated by the kindness.
Among groups which have brought
cheer to her are the young people's

choruses from the Methodist church
and the Christian church which

have both called and sung for her
at her home. While she thanked the
groups she feels that some public
recognition should be given the
young people for the fine work
they are doing in bringing cheer
to shut-in- s.

Called here for the funeral of
Lewis Osmin were Eunice Osmin,
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Owens,
Mrs. Fletcher Lawrence, Arlington,
and Vernon Knowles, Halfway. Miss
Osmin returned Monday to Salem
where she is employed in the State
Industrial Accident commission

assisted by Mrs. John Bergstrom,
and Mrs. Cornett Green. Mrs. S. J.
Devine, Mrs. N. D. Bailey and Mrs.
C. P. Brown are in charge of the
refreshments.

MOVED FROM HOSPITAL
Marvin Wightman and children

Jimmie and Peggy, drove to The
Dalles Saturday and removed Mrs.
Wightman from The Dalles hospital
to the home of her sister in

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to neigh-

bors and friends for their words of
sympathy and kindly assistance
during the illness and death of our
beloved Mary Bernadette.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Doherty
and family.

INJURES ARM
Mrs. Rose Benton injured her

rigt arm when she fell on the street
one day last week. It is improving.

HEPPNER 0. M. YEAGER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Meets Every Monday Neon at the AH kinds of carpenter work.
Modern Homes Built or Remodeled:

Lucas Place phone 1483 415 Jn st.
HEPPNER. OREGON

Dr. W. H. Rockwell Blaine E. Isom
NATUROPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon All Kinds of
227 North Main St.

Office hours: 1 p. ra. to 7:30 p. m. INsUKANCE
Exam. Free. Ph, 522, Heppner, Ore. phone

A. D. McMurdo, M. D. Our Fur Policies
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Trained Nurse Assistant 91ver loss, against Fire, Theft, Ae- -

. cidental damage and many otherOffice in Masonic Building hazards, anywhere, at all times.
' Heppner, Oregon

TURNER, VAN MARTER & CO.

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
osteopathic Phelps Funeral Home

Physician & Surgeon
Licensed Funeral DirectorsFirst National Bank Building

Res. Ph. 1162 Office Ph. 492
Phone 1,332 Heppner. Ore.

JOS. J. NYS Heppner City Council
ATTORNEY AT LAW Meets First Monday Each Month

Peters Building, Willow Street Citizens having matters for discus- -
sion, please bring before

Heppner, Oregon the Council
J. O. TURNER, Mayor

J. 0. TURNER -
attorney at law Morrow County

phone 173 Abstract & Title Co.
Hotel Heppner Building INC.

Heppner, Oregon ABSTRACTS OF TITLE- TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters BuildingP W MAHONEY

Attorney at Law y kl I
GENERAL INSURANCE narrYt iNGISOn
Heppner Hotel Building Accounting Service
Willow Street Entrance Member National Association of

'

Tax Accountants

J. 0. PETERSON Heppner, Oregon

Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods HEPPNER
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds r a veTTEExpert Watch & Jewelry Repairing It TIMES

Hemmer Oreaon H.epp,ler Garette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner

7"" Tfre. established November 18,

N. Schmaltz & Sons Feb. is. isi2.
Published every Thursday and en.

Peters BHg, Heppner tered at the Post Office at Hepp--
Bocilng and Sidlnff Coontractors StterreWn' M second class

djApPUcator Subscription Price $2.50 a Year
For information write Max 728, 0. G. CRAWFORD
HeBpaer, or Pkone 83, Condon Publisher and Editor

The Most Joyous Christmas Ever ! !

This year America celebrotes its first peace-

time Christmas in four years. It will be the

most joyous Christmas ever!
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We have as always the finest in Gold and Sterling Silver,

Jewelry, Diamond Rings, Simulated Pearl Necklaces always

something new.

We think you'll find it worth your while to consult us for

for your needs.

PETERSON'S


